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KNIKIIKII AT TUB l.KlltllllTOX K AS
RKC'OMI CI.A8S MAIL SIATTKIt.

Tun Caiiiion Ahvihatk brought onlllis
name of lion. Hr. M. lisnslier, of Mmich

Chunk, n few tnntillis ngo fur tlm iotlllin
nf JuJge of llie Supreme f'oiirl, ninl kIiico

that time Ills lume nut trtnctpte Imve be-

come knonn to nlinost every Democrat In

the State, of lVniisyliitnlii, anil It Is there
fore-wit- a seme of pleasure Hint we note

his reeelvlne nlioul sixty otcs on Hie Hist
liallot with elglit candidates In battle airay
nRalnst film. This l a fair recognition of
Mr. llapslirr's ability as a. lawyer ninl Jour.
1st ami tbe iieoiilo Democratic of Utile Car.
bon can well feel proml of hating Mm in

their ranks.

Tin: .Waueh Chunk Dunnrvnl wants lo
know ho I lie men or pailhi aie lli.it run
poso nmlilns tumble, In the. ranks nf the
Democracy If the old bnnul of rninnilInn,
ers aie not leimnilnalcd. Certainly nut Die

lower end! Hut a a pinmlnenl Demneintle
nollttcl.au nut It umi dayieeently, "Can the
Democrats of Caibon county Isnore An
thonv Coll, when he will liiing lo the con
ventlon everydelcgaleabovn Mauch I'hnuk,
with tbo exception of .Summit Hill, which
goes for Domlnlck O'Donncll?" We be
llevc not; still It Is a fact that
the Democracy of fuilum enjoys sulllclenl
courage lo Ignore nlimut anything oven
the Mauch Chunk Jtrmttentl. Of course
we admtie. them for II.

"Z discussing the subject of skilled wotk
men tlic lloslon lltillclln has the fnllottliiE
to say, which must he conceded piedllve
fads:

"A skilled workman Is always av.lncd
the best jobs because a foreman lu innll-denc- e

In him, thathn will come up to time,
a matter of no small Impoit.ince In a loco-

motive establishment. Such a man, In a
very shoit time, find himself an obji ct of
dislike, If not positive hatted. Ills em-

ployer dates not pay him wages neon ding
to his merit, for this would bilug about a

strike, andhisshopmalcs Bay lliat lie woiks
tociiny favor and does ni.ne than lie Is

paid tor. Thus, the best mi'ch.inli' in a
shop, If he wishes to have peace with his fel

low woikiuen, must sink himself down to
the general level . The best man in a shop
Is generally the most disliked, cten If he
should keep down In speed, became he Is

sure to have the best job. Theie is (list

as much fiiction among woikmen them-

selves, as there Is between them as a whole
and their employcis. These facts tin- - well

known; every man Is a spy upon his iieluli-bo- r,

to If the labor question weie settled
between employer and employed, It will
never be settled among woikiuen them-

selves. Master mechanics see this, and
like their men make little or no pioWsiim
to meet the probable eventualities of the
fuluie. They work and live by the day
and hence do not eaie lo take apprentices.
The lesnlt of such a system, a want of sys-

tem, Is seen In t he caiclcss way some houses
are built; befoie their shells are completed
they tumble down; eten the scatToldlng of
some Is so pool ly put together, that the
very men who put it up come down with It

and either lose their lives or hae their
limbs broken. In the whole lalior uiniket
business Is unsettled in comeipiencc of dis-

continuing I lie old appietilieeslilp system.
The Ignorant and Insolent aie in a majoil-ty- ;

and If they can do nothing else they can
fight and create a dlstuib.ince."

Tim Carbon county Knights of Labor
will soon issue a call for a convention and
put in nomination a county ticket. They
will act Independently of all other panic,
a certain Knight of Labor Infoims us, and
not ask for tbe endoiseuientof ccilaln can-

didates as was the custom heietofoie. The
Knights of Labor organization in lids coun-
ty Is stronger numerically than cither of the
two old parties, consequently It I only
a matter of "faith" as to tbo election ol
their candidates when once nominated, for
certainly no fair minded Individual would
be free to prophecy defeat for the Knights
of Labor If they go into the campaign null-
ed and determined tn elect their ticket.

F flAIIMU l.ltMll. .lni.i.,1c ... I til. nlin irt....
ticket nominated; If a innnnpollza- -

me oniccs isaiicmpieii uy uie iieui- -

fpieio siaugmcr oi me nominees
must bn expected, Knights of Labor In

this borough can recall, If their memoiy Is

not too limited, the fate of a ticket iinmln
ated In this boiongh last spring. The lick'
el was to have been a Knight of Labor lick
et, but by some peculiar dispensation of
political providence, the ltepiiblicans man
aged very cleverly to secure nominations
for three-fourt- of Hie ntllces lo be, voted
for. The result Is well remembered, the
entire ticket was defeated with Hie excep
tion of one man, we believe, and he man
aged to slip in by a very small majority.
Of course no such error will bo commuted
When the Knights of Labor of tbe whole
county assemble In convention, at least we
think not, as tbe eyes of all voters will be
on the party and tbe final result will be
watched with much Interest by all nlltleal
observers. Act kqiiaiely and fairly, and to
the best lnleiest of all the people, that Is

what should be the guiding star of the
Knights of Lalur.

Tug l'hllailelplita Venn, which l.y many
Is looked upon as the luminary rirtfan uf
ltepubllcanlsm guiding the lYiinsylvanla
OfllSBtiUMiU political tlrtiie which In effect
Is esteem fortU4oweisthat dispenses the
patronage of btate In the man
ner that Is most wise, tliusly ejaculates oil
the actions of the incinbcis of the (irand
Army at Wheeling, West Vliglnla, a few
days since when out of live thousand veter
ans who Insulted 1'iesldei.t Cleveland only
one Tost, and that too fiom Pennsylvania,
raised their hats and unfurled llieie rolors
In honor of the 1'iesidcnt and the Com.
wander In Chief of the United Stales Ar
my. The indulged In by the
i'rcsJ not worthy of journalism. Is a poor
excuse for what It does In the way of urg
ing on to more scurrilous attacks a body of
men veteraus of the w ar w ho once had
the respect and love of the people of the
whole land, but which now through the in
fluence of the Press Mid other bloody shirt
organs Is landing theui In positions I rum
which tbeytah bo saved only by
zat Ion :Jr

"?Xe I'resldent of the United Slates,
present In psrson anywhere, Is one thing.
A picture of Groyei Cleveland thrust in
wheie It does not belong Is another thing.
To confound the two Is bad for tint 1'resl
dent! If theirand Army on any proper
occasion should refuse to march before the
Prtsldeulfthat would be disrespect for the
aifle.Jtff If the (Jraud Army, ou Its own re-

union, under Its own direction, refuses to
march under a picture of (irover Cleveland
thrown out for an obylous purpose, that Is
an objection to the man. We have not yet
reached the point in this country where re- -

final to bow to tin effigy Is disrespect for ruined. To one of theso dealers Mrs.,'

the office. When the I'resldent Is actually
present It Is a question of what I due to

him. When the vctetans i)f Iho Grand

Army are alona present, and especially on

their own occasion, It Is a question of what
Is due to them. If they should have

President. Hips' should also

have

Tub ChaVmin (Canada) I'lnncl, a journ
al of some prominence In Its own paitlcular
locality squeaks thusly at tho riimsrcd pro-

posed annexation with America, having In

vlew,perhaps,tho fishery question on which
Secretary Ilnyanl took such determined

"Patriotism makes a nation. Irat
Canada requires I simply a pride In her
splendid domain. The alleged benclilsof
annexation are a snare and a delusion. If
we hayo political discontent It I' the fault
of our teachers and people, not of the coun
try or lis constitution. War ha Its evils;
but like fire, It would burn out Iho malaria
of discontent and disloyalty which Is now- -

fast bleeding In our politics. It would
make Canadians common In feeling, and

nulla them III sympathy. Theiefoie we

sav, rather than be beguiled Into the fatal
mistake of sinking our nationality and Can-

adian sentiment In the fortunes of the
Amoilean Hepubllc Canada might better
defend them with the sword."

"O.nk proud fact attests the substance
of our piosperlty: We day In lalmr the
highest wage In the world. Highly paid
labor signifies the most efficient labor
signifies that high wage aie the most
profitable wage signifies that the high
rate Is eaincd. The hlghtst wages to the
laboier thus Involte and Imply lowest per--

milage of labor cost In the product. Hut,
other thing being equal, the lowest per
centage of labor rnsl In any product Is the
guarantee that competition outstripped."
Dtmttl Mitnntng.

Now let the rapidly accumulating sur
plus be i educed by a fair tevlslon of the
tariff and we will be able to pay tn labor a

still higher rate of wage. Iteilnce the
taxes!

Tin: Demoeratle nominating com entlou
will lie held at M.iueh Chunk ou Monday.
It Is in the potter of the delegates elected

(S.ilillihiy) to put In nomination a
ticket which will by its substantl.il elements
have the suppoit of the whole Democratic
patty in such rase, however, lings and
slates must be left seerely alone. The
leaders of the Democratic pally aie un- -

loubtedlv attaie of the fact ami will art In

accordance with tho deslies of tho people,
and not fainr a ceita!n few political dema-

gogues who aie always willing lo do the
dirty ttoik in ami nut of campaigns. Tbe
Democracy "cos Its chance. What will It

lo?

An Important .Matter. It should not be
forgotten that Thuisday, September 8th, Is

'.he last day for the leglsltalion of votets.
Kteiy pctson who Intends to vote should
see that hi name Is on the icglstiy llst.and
the best way to attend to the matter I tn
no it personally. Young members of (be
patty should be paitlcular lo see that they
hate not been missed. County Committee
men and Vigilance Committees should look
up all vileis, and see that they aie reels-

tered. Do not neglect to attend to this
mallei promptly.

Tin: fool killer could have got in some
heavy woik nt Wheeling, Virginia, iecent
ly, when u deinonstiatlon nf veterans fiom
western Pennsylvania, Ohio and West Vir
ginla diooped their colnis and made a com
plete detour In order to atol passing a pic-

title of President (trover Cleveland, which
had been swung acioss the street by a pa
tilotlc and loyal citlren of that city. If the
nlneteeth century Is lo be noted for any one
particular thing It will most ceitalnlyhe
the failure of the fool killer In catch all his
victims.

Tin: Democratic Slate Convention at Ah
lentntvn ou ll'sdnesday last put in nomina-

tion for .lodge oflhe Supreme Couit, J.
ltoss Thompson, of Kile, a lawyer of gen
eral abilities and nf much political strength.
It. .J. Mcfirann.of Lancaster, the candidate
for Slate Treastuer, Is well known and is
Hie possessor of laie financial ability.
These candidate planted upon a platfoun
of "v. he tariff letlsion" and the sentiments
ol President ('let child aie hound to make
our republican friends woik lo get there.

Tun eloquence exhibited at the Allen- -

town Convention last H'ednesday by Joseph
Fisher, Ksq,, Inhls spcech'uoinlnatlngHon.
H'. M. Itapsher, shows power, Intelligence
and general capability which leads us to In

fer that Mr. Fisher would make a good

Democratic Assemblyman.

Broadbrim's M tort Letter.

Special to the Caiiiion Aiivocatk.
She was a daisy and her name is Uroad-hur-

and she lies in tho city of llrooklyu,
or did before she folded her tent, and like
the Arabs stole silently away.

Those who mourn the limited nppoi trini-

ties afforded to our weaker sisters should
ponder on the history of this Iliooklvn fairy
and they may gain much pleasure and
profit theieby. While not exactly as beau-
tiful as Venus she had a moderate shaie nf
good looks, though her great financial suc-

cesses were not due bo much to her good
looks a her winning ways.

Many women have been financially mined
In Wall street; nut so with Mis. llioad-hurs- t;

she didn't go a cent on t locks but
she was weighty on horse races. The race
course had a fascination for her that she
could not withstand, and day after day
when hfr affectionate husband thought she
was mending hU pants, darning his stock-
ings and Ironing his sblits.she might be
seen on the fiont seat of the Grand Stand
at Sheepshead Hay and Ilrlgblon lieach go-

ing her bottom dollar ou the rlyeis.
Betting ou horse races costs money, es-

pecially when the bets go against you, and
the means that this talented lady took to
raise the wind places her In the very front
rank of tbe financiers of the present age,
and we commend the consideration of her
methods to the author of "Progress and
Poverty," for It Is ceitalnly a new revela
tion In Domestic If not In Political Econo
my.

Mrs. llroadhurst had no money and she
wanted a nice home. Now how lo raise a
nice home without some coli rash lr hand
to ordinary Intellects would be a tough II

nanclal nut to crack ; but right here is
where this syren's genius shone like a morn
lug star. All over New York and llrook
lyn may be geeu oyer many fitrnlliiie stores
the following legend "Furniture sold ou
Installments. A seductive sign and one
tvhkli has lured many a poor wretch to
ruin. The contracts are all Iron-cla- d ; the
victim foregoes all right of legsl resistance.
So much has to be paid every week, and if
there Is the slightest default, even after
nineteen-twentlet- of the debt has been
paid, the whole of the furniture Is retnorte--

1.

llroadhursl hied and purchased four hun
dred dollars worth of furniture, she having

previously hired a handsome brown-ston- n

house In a very fashionable and tony quar
ter, promising to pay I tin advance rentn
soon a she cot her furniture In. The fur
niture was duly delivered, n mortgage being

taken on It by tbe dealer for tho full
niiiniml nf the hill. She then found n

r

money-tend- who loaned money on per-

sonal property at about twenty-fiv- e per
cent, a month dlgulcd a legal expenses,

searches, Ac, Ac, imd thl worthy Khv-loc- k

advanced on the furnlliire tluee hun-

dred dollar nt six percent., exacting one
hundred dollars for expenses and legal fees,
but sho had (wo bundled cash III hand wllh
which she paid the first month's lent of
fifty dollars and her fiist Instalment of
titetity-fiy- c on Hie futulliire, and here she
wa with n bouse cnmfottably furnished
and one bundled and twenty-liv- e dollals in
hard cash. Then she wauled a piano and
she got II. hiring one fiom n dealer nt three
dollars a month. It wa baldly sel up in
thnfiont parlor when she sent out for an
other money-lende- r and nioilgagetl It for
nun hundred and sixty dollars. Wllh this
In hand shcstnilcd for the tace and by six
o'clock by the tick of the watch she was
cleaned out n clean as a shot gull. To
make a lougstoiy slim t, at dllTrielit time
she placed thlily-tw- n mortgages on her
four bundled dollars woithnf fill nil m c,

and raised altogether In good solid easli the
very (Idy sum of fH,r"l). If she lives and
escapes Slate Pnson thciclsagieat fulnic
licfoi e a woman of such transcendent nlill

tty. She ought to go Intopaitneishlp with
that Huston female hanker who paid wo

men twenty-liv- e pei cent, on their deposits.
and finally as she wa about, to skeddadln
with her shekel was attested by the Unllce,

was tiled, convicted of swindling; and seited
her leiiu ol two yeais in the Massachusetts
States Pilsnii, and on her lelease openei1

another bank of exactly Hie same class am
rapidly accumulating a hmiilieil and
seventy thousand dollar lied with het
plunder, and to (his day no man knoweth
whither. Hut, to ilium, Mis. liimillnusl
fill til t in was seized Hint carried lo the auc
tion room, and the moilgages tinned up
thicker than the locusts of Kgypt, Suits
and cios-sui- have been cnteied for Hie

pioperty, and It now looks a If the pieent
geneiatlou would he dust and ashes and
their children's children old and grey before
Ihelegil owner of the piopeity Is dlscoy-eie-

Mis. Ilioadliurst lost the money nt
the nufsiiud Is now In caieful seclusion In
Canada. It Is said alio Is tlat Inoke, hut in
view of her splendid fiumclal abilities let
usliustlhat it Is only a tempoi.iiy Incon-

venience, The class of men she swindled
command very little sympathy, and those
w liu hate been lobbed by the Sh) locks

her as n public benefactor.

A lively sensation was caused by tho
f nest of lawyer Dunn, who was said to be
the tecelvcr of the stolen hoodie taken fiom
the Manhattan Hank by cashlerScntt about
two je.tis ago. Never was theie a inoio
stailln;; lllustiatlon of that nieiuoialile
adage: "The way of the trausgiessor Is

haul." Scott was iiiiscilfinm a hoy In (lie
bank; for twelve jeais lie hail passed
through eveiy guide with honor; he had
risen lo he cashier, handling millions with
out the slightest suspicion of dishonesty,
onlyonestep between him and the Presiden
cy of one of the oldest and most substantial
hanks In the 1'epudllc, In which position
he inlghl hope to close a long and houoi
ahlelif'. lie did not ill ink or, smoke, he
could lint tell llie .lack of Ileal Is from the
Queen of Spades. Jack pots and hors
pools vteie unfalhomed mysteiics to him
N'o faro, no LoulsiJnna Lotteiy, no noth
lug and jet he fell. This pious gentleman,
who would have been shocked at the Idea
of putting up two and a half on a pool,
stole ten thousand dollars and put it upon a
maigliioua widow. For two years lie
covered up his tracks, suffering nil thotlnio
the toituie of the damned, and In the
height of his supi cine agony and despair he
says be fell In with Lawyer Dunn. Lawyer

Dunn he says heaid bis slory and finding
his defalcation lo be ten thousand dollais
advised him to steal a million. This Mr.
Scott ngieed lo do, and did actually take It

out or the vaults of the bank when his
Ileal t failed him and he letliined it all but
flGfl.otitl; with (en thousand he made a
dash for Canada, leaving .ir,0,0(iO In the
cine of Lawyer Dunn. Scott sank to beg
gary In Kuroiie, an outcast, n thief and a
vagabond, and Dm in bagged the boodle,
allegln.j that he lost the money In a w heat
deal and piomlsliig to commit suicide,
vthlcli promise like many others ho made
he unfoitunately forgot lo keep. Scott
out of reach of our Contls, and it Is not
all certain that be would be prosecuted
even If he came hack; but we haye Dunn
safe hi jail, and though they may not be
able to fqneeze any cash out of him, they
hope to Rood him to prison for such n long
term that when be gets out ho will wish
that Instead of piling r.p boodle, heie, he
had made a small Investment In that bank
where (he moth doth not consume nor
thieves break In and steal.

A queer case has just come hefore the
Courts touching the estate of Sarah A.
liobblns, who Inherited on th-- i death of
her father $.",00,(100. Though the possestoi
of an ample fortune and by no means mi
comely, Elie leached the age of twenty-seve- n

without securing that Inestimable
prize a husband. At last she full hi with a
massage doctor named Johnson, and at
thoug there was a standing inoi tgage on Dr.
Johnson of several lears,, she ran avfay
wllh the Doctor to Kuroiu; to the great
scandal of her family, and tn the gieat
grief of the orlgual Mrs. Johnson, lint
while Mrs. Johnnon wept salty tears she
did not propose to slop there, but swore
(figuratively of couue) that If ever she laid
hands ou Saiah Itnhblus she d warm her
and make her wish that a millstone were
tied about her neck and that she drowned
In the sea. Sarah wanted to comeback to
"K I'lurlbm I'num," and she could not
glye up her .Inhiikon. So there was only
one thing to do and that was lo pay for
him, so she planked down $100,000, good,
hard, American dollars, and took tho ro--
celpt for Johnson In full. Miss Itobklns Is
out a clebii fifty thousand dollars, for I
know an excellent mall wairanted sound
physically and morally who can be got for
fifty thousand. My modesty forbids uie to
give hit name, but the offer is open for (he
uextslx weeks, for further partlculais apply
at this otllce. Just think of It, ladles, only
fifty thousand, a mere bag of nails, for
such a prize don't all speak at once.

A few doors from ltroadway on Warren
Street Is the palatial Ixirroom of Theodore
Stewart filled with costly brie a brae, rare
pictures, beautiful statuary, enough to
start a respectable museum. 'I ho place ou
Warren Street was an olhhoot of Ids other
magnificent barroom No. I, 0 and S John
Street. Mi. Stewart accumulated a large
fortune In Ids business, anc1 dying last week
in Saratoga bequeathed the bulk of hU for-
tune to his three barkeepers. There ere
no more attractive saloon In New York t

everything In Ids power to make the
whiskey business attractive. Ills patrons
were largely merchants, broker and bank-

ers, nnd It Is tint common justice to say
that ho conducted Ids business In the least
offensive form, nnd died leaving behind a
host of friends by whom he wa greatly re-

spected.
Much has been said nnd written about

tho inagnlllcenco of Kd. Stokes' birrooin nt
tho Hoffman Douse, hut III cash cast ex-

quisite beauty and perfection of detail, It
.would hardly serve as aside show frir Mr.
Stewart's saloons. These luck- IAi keepers
who were only servants last week, at eighty
or it hundred dollars n mouth, suddenly
find themselves each Worth nt least n hun
dred thousand dollars. Lucky barkeepers
exccllanl young men ;veilly, verily, virtue
I Its ntrn reward.

The champion fraud turn up this week
In tho person of Holm (1. L. Dolmic. His
stronghold was minister, and nfter them
pious nnd charitable Clulsllau men and
women, and he worked the pious rocket fui
alt It was worth. He would watch the home
of a minister till he saw lilni go out and
then he would rail withnletterof Intioduct-lo-

If left alone Initio room for a moment
he scooped everything within his leach,
and when not engaged In this profitable
business, he could always be found In the
front teal of the Young Men's Chiistlan
Association player meetings, where he was
particularly loud in the Amen and Ilallelu
jalis.

Whe'icver hereeureil lodging he invar!
ably robbed the house and he always traveled
with a bible or liyinn-bno- under his arm.
tie lobbed onn uufoitluiate lady of a gold
watch and chain, a pair of diamond earilngs
and fifty dollars In cash, He sent for her
while ho it n In jail and so worked upon
her feelings that she withdrew the charge
nnd gave lilni twenty dollals to shut lillu
on a better life. Theie aie now one him
dred and fifty chaiges of inbbeiy against
him, nud If he should get the very inodeialc
sentence of one year on each count It will
lie somo time beforu New Ynik I again
tumble,! willi Mr. Dnhme.

Another week and the dnois of our
chinches and Iheaties will again he thiown
open to the public. The theatilcal season
will he n busy pue, and. the attractions of
a character which have never before been
equalh d on this continent, (leruian Opera
Is an established fact, and Wagner will un-

doubtedly be (he Inspliatloii uf the season.
The company is ntimeilcallv strong and
will be substantially the same as last year,
Herr Anton Seidl, as I piognostleated,
holding the baton. Iteiuy Abbey and his
pailneis have a number nf attractions not
the least of which Is Patll the Divine.
Hairy Miner hi lugs out Mi's. James Drown
Potter who Is going tolear the Iannis fiom
the brow of the Jeisny Lily.

Our nituisteis are coming hack with n

rush, but Plymouth pulpit yet Is empty.
No successoi lo the gieat Plymouth pislnr
has yet been found. Many aie called but
few aie cho:.eii. Iliiii.viuiliiu

WHATOim i:XOItAN(HiH HAVK to gay.
Willi. i: opposed lo fno tiade In foreign

manufactured goods which we can make
at home, we ale never the lesi fully in
sjnipatliy ttlth tho elfin t being made to le- -

diieo Die luxes on rau material1!, ubleli He

lo no piodnec, and on the necessaries for
homo use. There are loads of taxi s that
can Im removed ultjiont liniihu nioteellon
to home Industry. liivnrd,

JIioiiaki. DAVITr'o declination in tils
speech at Iliay that "eviction is tbe only
cilme pietalent In It eland" is not meicly
an apt s.ijlnf. It ciytallles an important
truth. Were it lint for the piocepdj.ii;s
groivins on", of evictions the Irish courts
would have nol to nothing to do. X 1'.

Slur.
Notv that Mrs. Cleveland has ietiirnol

to the White House (here Is one member of
the Administration in Wellington whom.
everybody ndmlirs and believes In, and
whose policy eveiybody cndniKcs and sup- -

potls. Hho his enjoyed her quiet resting
spell In Massachusetts, and coci back to
the capital ready and able to repeat tin
triumphs she has already achieved there as
tbo only living Democrat for tihoin tin
gland old Republican pally Is strictly olld.
Vhlhi. I'resH.

UxiKoiisi law and practice among tbe
States on tbe subject of extraditing ciiiu- -

Inals and other fugitiicg fiom justice, aio
ceilalnly things very much lo be desheil,
and llie conference of Coveinors now
going on might be made to lesnlt in some
useful movement to that end. Tho country
also needs uiilfojm law on the subject of
man iage nnd divorce, and for bankruptcy
and the collection of debts. Ill fact the
United Stales have grown so fa&t and big,
and have become so closely bonded together
ullbal, that essential legislation by Con
gress ou the foiegoing nnd other subjects
has got veiy largely in aneais. Ifazleton
Sliiuiliinl.

IF tbo (ireenli.ick parly Is to be reoigau
ized In Carbon county, well and good, but
don't attempt lo do it under the guise of a
"Land and Labor pat ty," and ronvy the
Idea to unthinking ones that the Noble
Oruer nf Knight of Labor has no work lo
do In Cirbnu county but to elect a fmv men
to otllce. It has a higher and nobler
mission. I.ausfnrd Iteeonl.

WiiL'Tiii.u color-blliu- l or not. lioiiiitite
engiueeis cnn't be c Xirtlnl to tue Kngili.
ways tliroititu a ciuooie ear. el li -- mm
to hate lifeu aafiiiued bj tbe train r nf
the fiagineul.irt ,il,l c.n mil Irxin '.tlmb
ran into a sleeping-ca- r at Wayne .Iniiriioii
that this feat could easily be lurlnimed by
the mail at the tbiottle. Many good railroad
managers hi llete in shifting men around
once In a while to prewnl the carelessness
that comes fiom long familiarity with tbe
conditions of an easy run. There are no
Indications apparent lliat Mich a plan is
approved by the Heading management
I'hlla, llecord.

Publtc Sale
Of VAI.UAIII.K

REAL ESTATE

ttKtuni.'ul nfjoi'l, Kl.orZ, Ulrtol Kiut Weu- -
pOlC J TJUKlltl TtKWMMp, (UHm.,1 W Willy, 1A.,
mil a cut m a uuikt wie, im iiiv jirriuiwN, wi

Friday, September With, 18S7
al ON'K o'clock 1. ,M.,tlio fulliiw-- I

lie Iratla or llwws nl Ijuid uluiate In lUiil
telsnt. I'raiikllu Townlili, Cailjun County,
I'a., luljoliiliij lalhlsul Jlrnr'CainpMl, Tlioinai
jim,iii, iiuu liiiiern.

Tract No. leuntaliiliiEOM'. AC1:1'hmIH1XTV
rilluMIIE morn or lot. Tlieliiijirotuiiiriitiare
atiiHHiMiinuv iiiticu mvt;r.i.t.s1i houseand a t.Alllli: Slllil).

Tract No. t HHiUluliic NIMH i:i'..N l FUCIIHH
mure or less, mtluliuiui Timi Nu. 1 ami l;iiiU ol
1. C. &. Nuv. Co. llie liiiruciiienti tlitrtvn
crcctrd are J WO I'JtAMi: or CLANK JKIIISIIH,
one of llie houses U lined as tenalil tionsv
aim uiuuer hih'P, uie oiUHraii ami strop an,l

Trad Nu..i'iuiUliiiux1IlfnTV-ON- I'Kltl'lt
KH, uwr or lewi, adjoining Units u( fluury
Caiupbrll, 1 Inmi KI..I7 unit I..C & Nav Co. Aft
Ikeubuire uieiiliuncil tuis aie well Iwutrd lor
business puriiosa.

ALSO, atlfieaiii tliuu uiel i.Uce lliere will
be sold (lie I'UitiONAI. CltOl't-'ltT- ot the said
Juul Kli.n. dtcM, surli as ItiJs and llrdillni;,
biutes, 1'aliles, CuulHuir Ji, ClMlrs. lariwts, etc

leruis and cuudluous will pa uuiiu Vuum ii at
tluru aud place ut sle by

JOSlJttl liLCII. Executor
leesly seized and the victims are hopelessly j than those of the late ilr. Stewart, lie did "hftttfu Twp., Sept.

DIHD.
Ill ill. - .lohn Mmllsim (iiitli,spn nt Allied Until,

oi vtfiimri, umi in iiuku
taken to ttensimrt ror initial.
n months runt II days.

WeiTj:. rin Auk.

Mow

(leorre Asl!ey, son
Vcnt7, njieil ? Innnl

ami wn
Aged ID years,

nt
us anil it oars.

Vdvortisomi'iits,

ftQTAl

Absolutely Pure.
Till pnuiler uvwr Mulct A liianet of polity

tttirimlit ntnl nlinlpsoiiioiicw Moip pcminnilenl
Hkiii Hip mdiiiury klinK iiml br iM In

(oittpi'tiliim with Hip tiinllitixlc of lm tnt, liir
welrltt. ilium (ir iliiwlntlr iMmitrri SuM only
In ran-- ltoal ILiklim I'muler nmimny, Irnl

Willi Hlrin't. V Y. Jiiw2linll

Political yviuioiinooinonlfi.
l!i:(itsil! anii llM'oiiiimt.-Tl- ie under-

signed hereby mil ounces himself as a cam
dld.ile for the nuinllntliMi of ltegltter nnd
Itecorder, subject tolhcih'iuocratlc nomina-
tion, u ml lespccl fully solicits the suppoit
of bis fellow citizens.

Stanch Clnuik-te-. C. W. LUNTZ.
Ili:ui8ir.ii anii lti:coiitinii. The under-

signed, a citizen of .Summit. Hill, Infoims
Hie Democratic voters of Carbon county
that In lll be a candidate for the nomina-
tion of llegister and Itecorder, sniijeet to
the rules of tbo convention.
Summit Ilill.-t.- c. .1. 1'. McIIITmL

County Commismioni:!!. Tbe under
signed, n lesldeiit nf I'lanklln township,
will pi esenl his name befnietlie Demorialle

nunlv I ouventlnn for tlic nomination lor
Jotintv Commissioner.

II r.Mtv MILLKIt.
1'ianklln Tup., Aug. l!I-t-

OnirNrv Tun tsi nnii Tbe undeislcned
offers himsilf in a canilidatn for County
I'leamrcr, subject to tbe Demociatic nnini- -

intlon, and leiieclfully solicits llie support
of bis fellow citizen.

wi,

run lift

IMrteilmi-t- e OKOIlOi: DOI.OX.
Corirrv TiiKAHriinn. Tbo undersigned

lespectfiilly announces In the Demociatic
volets of Caibon county, that be will be a
candidate for llie nomination of County
I'leasnrer, suhieit to the rules of the Dem
ocratic ('nunlv Convention.

Lower Towamenilng.-t.- e.

.1. C. KUI.A.Ml.lt.

OntrirvTlir.AMin:!: The undersigned, a

cltlen of Weatlii ily, announces himself to
the votets of Oabon county as a candidate
for County Tieatner subject to lilies of Hie
contention.

(HO. W. KIHSEIi.
II eatheilv, t. c.

Coi'im-- Tisi:Ar,ui:it The undersigned, a
citizen of Lower Towainnnslng, respectfully
am ounces lo llie Demncrtle voters of
Caibon county, that be will be a candidate
for the nomination of county lieasuer
subject lolbe inles of the convention.

WII.SO.N MUWIII,! I ..

Lower ToHaincnsing.-- t. c.

Count V Ciisimihsiiini:ii. The under
signed a citizen of Last 1'ciiii, is a rauiil- -

lale foi County Commissioner, subject to
the lnles of Mho Democratic Nominating
Convention.

T. STWOKItVt ALT,
Last l'ciin, l'a t.c.
County Commishioxi:!!. The undei- -

slgned announces to tho Democratic voters
of Caibon county that hn Is a candidate for
llio nomination ol ( utility Oomuilselnner,
subjecj totbeiuli'snfthn Democratic Coun- -
1 l III,, I'llLllMI.

DII.M.MIIK. .1. U IJUMil.l.
Summit Ilill.-t.- c.

Accident : and : Life

rNSURA L0E !

A. W. RAUDENBUSH,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
Hai seemed the iiRcncy fur the following
SIMISTANTJAT. INSL'KANTE

ttlileli eiin Im lecnmnieniled to
the iniMIc as Pcrfeelly Safe and Ifcliahle.

Tlic national Life Insurance Co.,

OF MONTPIil.IER, VT.,
which is said to he "The grandest step in

fair dealing within the history nf Life
lusuiance." It protects against

sdterslty in liusiness; It pro-
tects d ii p c n il e n t ones

ag.ilint the contln-liene- v

nf death I I

MamiFrs' Accident Indemnity Co.,

OP UN1TBD STATRH,
wills a reserve fund of .V),IKX) guarsntees

erv policy in full. No other com-
pany lias eier put up such a fund.

It a few cents every
day a good Investment.

LOCAL AGENTS ARC DESIRED!

llarrislmre Mutual Live Stock

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Klseil rates; no annual dues. Aiilumls di-

vided Into classes of one liiiiulie,! and
llfy each. .Meiulx'rs reHiisihle

only fin losses occurring In llie
class in which their

were enrotUsl.
AiismsI.:-!- istsi ly

Tlie Stands and Oilier Privileges.
Ot Ike Fair I rounds Mill bedUised uK Ui llw

lllutiest illl.l la-- lil.lilcrs HI the ulih- Hair lo lie
lirKlon the I 'air CioUUiIh, l Ttia O'clnrk p lu.,
Httturdiiy, Keptemher 21, '87
at HliUli tliiie and place all jieriuuis lutereated
lire linllisl loalteml All sinall stun.ls
umully imtttutaiKlduriliK llie l'i.ill puattltely
uot be alliHteit. NiHie Inn Ihe i.riiiaiM.it statuls
loftthlcli'liate Iweli erectml lit llie Kill
be suM. uiileas it I lor t'ltliiu Cui lies, liltum;
4e., wldeli u 111 uut Ihlerlne Willi llw letlrali-ine- nt

stands.
k ei.vi:.n ii.ti!i:i;, crrr

Switchback Railroad.
TKAlNti I.BAVi: AB lsll.lWU:

HtrtUMilnifk IVwt'ai. iu.lv. 11 J7;jl;-li- ;

ttllA.
SillillllU lilll 11.10; I'J JO. 3 J, 4 JS, dills,

8UKIMYH
ttwIlllUUlk OelKlt 1 .SO; .' II..
Suiuinll Hill --S iiii; i.uo

T. I. SI1.MI nlll). I & list.
IL J. MUtll'llltl). Sum I'.n Atl.

Exooutor'fl Notioo.
I'taleot JOfl. HUtVi, lrtasd.

fitters IttstaiiH'nlary on llw twiate ot Joel

I SWti

hlois.iale ol I'raukllu townaliiji CsiUonn.uiill, A .
1'a.. decuiuwl, liave Ixeu graotwl U lite ob- -
svilWr. all iwisous liulslHetl lo slid esUleuru
iniuesle.1 to make liuiutsiiste oayuiHil. and
IIhmm; I141l11uel.1l10s0rae1111.n4u lu

of luld deeedrui . Ill m.ke Hie same
delav lo

FmskUu towiishlp.
JOM4II lll'Cll

xevulor.

The Leading Clothing House.

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE BEST FITTING,

BEST MADE AND CHEAPEST CLOTHING.

u immense nssovtiiieiit orSiimmor Fabrics in stock, romprisinK
nil the very lutest styles ill

C1lolIis,CMHsiincrH,('orv:soi'evs,Cioviots,
Worsteds, &o.,

Mitile up in the latest styles nnd inostsulistnntinl manner nt prices
thnt positively defy competition. Satisfaction ;unrantceil You
can save money bj havintr your cloth'tiif; made by

I I. H. PETERS, Tho Tailor,
EXCHANGE HOTEL IIIMG, LEHIfiHTON, PA.

linn r

Ictllller W)

aioiinil
known

without

a

I am notv to meet nil oi the
with a full and line nf

1

S

IIVII

AVo linvo g'ofc lwrg'c
lot Rcninnnts
Woolen nnd Ooiiton
Dress Goods that

oilerina'
very cheap.

IIVII

H. GUTB & SON.

634 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Penn'a.

fully prcHnvod denmnds purchasing
public complete

)rrrTr.nrtj IMnHmici Ovr.r.v.i'iio

Boots, hoes, Hats and Cap
Ready-Mad- e Clothing, Cloths & Cassimers.

M y prices ate positively as low as the lowest. The people ol
I.ehijhton, l'liekerton, Jamestown and surrounding vicinities are
respect fully invited to call and inspect, my large assortment ol
general store goods hefore purchasing elsewhere.

RO BERT WALP,
Proprietor of the EAGLE STORE, opposite the L,

V. Round House, Bank Street.

Cheapest Place in the Valley to Purchase

GO

O

l e

of of

Tva are

Joseph F. Rex's,
EAST WBISSPORT, Carbon County, Penna.

UNDERTAKER
l'unerals attended with promptness, and Shrouds, Caskets

Coffins furnished lowest prices.

ALSO, IlKAI.KIt

FLOUR, FEED, &c, &c,
the choicest nnd hest ipiality reusnunhle prices. Ilememher,

Near Cnnal llriilgc, East 'eivspnrt, l'a apti'

Tins is file Pla
nave "inni

iSi

uomims 5
with one

nta

the

-- IS AT- -

sWsWMt

MtMl

!

at

of at

l)

ol
wi

oe You Wan
ith my old stock

luvpai ed for the

trawui

IN

Ib
and am now hilly

iimmer!s Trade
most FASHION A BLli as well us L

lines of

Ladies', Goiifc's nnd Children's Shoes.

&clhs9 mnv hiu $2.0ft Wpl
Ladies American & French Kid $2. to $4.

and Children's Spring Heel All Sizes
Ladies' Kid-Butt- on Shoes, $1.25 Up

-

ii

1

!

Latest Styles Hats and Caps,
-- AT LOWKST PUTCKS.- -

OOBNEE STOBB.
LEWIS WEISS,

BANK STKEET, LEHIGHTON. PA.

HEADQUARTER for JEWELRY

HI

Ladies' Shoes,

Tlie

OppuHr tlipCnrtwmllniws IlnhK KtrrH, Ililli- -

Watches! Clocks 1

and Jowolry,
Cheaper im nil average Hum call I IioiikIiI any

where elw In the eminljr. Cull and see.

REPAIRING
In alt Us liranrlies, neatly, cheaply and proinpt- -

Iv attended In.

itio a rtti.t, i.ini; of
(School Hooks

ANIi

Stationers Supplies

NO MORE BIG PRICES!

W. S. KUHNS

or

Kfiilly In (he ulllc that he is
liiiw nicely ItH'Btfil tn Ills

New Store Room Oiip. L. V. Round House

I) A Mi; RTItl'.irr, l.r.llKIIITON. nud lias In
slock n lull unit i omplete llii" ot

Stoves and Tinware !

Inclii.liiiK Ihe .1 Ccl, limteil and I'opuliir

Now Mayllowor,
APOT.O & IRVING Stoves,
wiikiiiic i f!iiiiji in 'tun Ktiv r.ov

CASH I'ltlCKM. VVjinreieweinillt invited
io hiiii iii)i-i-- imium uini

prices tiefore niietia-.lii- ehewliere

Roofing and Spouting
will I proiitiHv ami rnrrcrlly ntleitdpd. Terms

lw Ihe very lowest

W. KUHNS.
Opp. I.munl HniiHp, Hank Street, Lclilgl.ton. Ya,

GO TO

SWEENY'S

Corner Store
SgTF O H.

Watermelons,
Canteloupes,

Peaches,
Banannas,

Lemons,
A)ple3,

Sweet. Potatoes,
Eggs Plants,

Cnhbnjje,
Cocoauu's,

'hiions,
I'eanuts,
And everything else usually kept
in it iii'ht-clas- s general store, in-

cluding Dry Goods, Groceries,
Provisions, Queenstvare, I'hina-war- e,

&c., Src.

IlEMEMIJUll THE

mier Store !

LEHIGHTON, PA.

U.S.LITZENBERG,
Wfjite Hperlitl i:Biiiliier V H l'ensifir.

Offlce.i

Military Claim Apt
'ALLENTOWN, Plnna ,

rroteoiilHs cl iimn for rfiwmiis, Im reuse of
I Viisl.m j.4iiiut Hful all manner or I'latmi ap.tn.i
tlio RroveriiiiifiiU Tni ijr pxiiifinv la Ihe
IViiHlmi iHMlmwi ii ii( iii'Hfly (ivi-- hjjpci.iI i;x
;i mi tier in tlx V. H. 1Vhh,m. Olflcc.

I a $pfcl;illy of Tncrtav c!almc.,
M.4.-a- V. H. UT7i:NHMa.

1 IIIOHl: Wild WANT I'AVIN'C sITl'A' TlilVu..u .........n .. . ....- .in .n-.- . ..1 11 .ttriiiiK iur .IIOIIIU
ani.ly at once lo ,IAH. F.. HIIIINh,
!Mirscriniin, uoenester. .N. t. o ex

iwrlence in rerinlieil. .mil eulllt It tiee Hteilily
work the vear ioiiimI All stock warranted in
Knd cniiillilon. jiinelUm

Kansas TrDst&Baiikinir Company
OK VTI IIISlIN, KANSAS

SE.NATOlt IV.AU.N 1'reslilenL
Olters pn.ir.inte. d ,irm liomls of Kastern

Kannai. Mnu aniuial eonions aaiile at the
Cluitliam Naiioiial II. ink, N.-- Yik

ICistern I Mlii-- ii; Itrofiituav. New York
It. M. M.uilev, i.eu I M ,. r send lor pamphlet

Awr-'Mi- n sl

FRAZER AXLE
HF-S-T IX THE VOiei.I

tV Oct U CVinulot Suit Erdi7wbrL

1'or lilllautaeait
ConiUpatloD

It COOU tho Blood I It glT4
deUght,

It tiarw;iu np app

ItiiUthellTr di II part
And itlinuUtes tbo lebit
For Mick lUaiUcbe,

WA IM TE DY ad?es to
LEARN TELEGRAPHY.

SiudfiiU prm!tlually tuut-Kt- iur lli Uumurus unit
ltuatiuiift furnlHlKHl liit cumntint. AUdreKH

0"w)SHERMAN lELECRAPM CO., Otrllrt,Q.

Farm For Sale,
Tlu) nii.lemlgnl oilers at prlvale n.ilc a

valnalilo farm sllimlf I In Kau IViin limn
slilp. CailMin I'ounly, l'a., nU.iil four anil
oiiH-lia- miles from I.eliluliton. Tlo I arm

Kolt'l'V-SI- ACItKS, twenty six
of nlilcli ar iinilcr ffooil cultivation, and
tint remainder is in timber ami hrnsli. On
It Is a Two-Stor- y DdiiUIm Due-lllii- House
anil also a Swiss Ituni. ami all oilier out-
buildings noeessarv. stream of water
runs thiougli tlx rami anil it rnnlaiiis a
never falling trlHii. Also an or. liard of
all kinds nf fruit. We will offer u rare
eliaiice to tlie buyer. A only to

EDWAItH KltYMA
Kast I'eit-i- f Pa.

Or Ills win
I.AI'AYKTTK FltVJrAN,

U'U i ly. l'a.

PURE BONE DUST ! I

IUr ItOMe lNlsl to lie flue from
attM. murk, ssuil oi any other uoiHileu In
HredlMtt utsawlrd lo matte up tMtitfu nnd bulk
IXre luitte steal is a Iniol lertilier llial ranks
(aratMMsl rf jII .lH.U..lr, .ra.sii-..- l Uruiers
klesWtli - llie tail. WV Uate a
Wtfe Mu.oiinv ..i ii.i ,K iti hi ,xi baud
Wkleh.lll leHi-.i- , AO
rdenproiii.in .: i I ulUsRe llietv-liil- i

.1. .1 .ml .,i i, I. uklee.l.

JOSEl'II OBEltT,

lri-y- i auj. i.i. jio

S.

txe&tu

I.eliighton, Pa.


